I. Call to Order by Moore at 6:35

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum (2/3 presence)- 19 Senators
   b. Senators Present 24

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Senator Beeson stated that only one seat will be available for General College.
   b. Senator Caldwell asked for unanimous consent to approve minutes.

IV. Special Orders
   a. Shipmates tomorrow in Mendenhall 15
   b. Board of Trustees from 8am-1pm at the Heart Institution
   c. President King is drafting a letter regarding recent events that will be sent out on Wednesday to the student body.
   d. Andrew Bowers from local and state affairs, announced a voter registration drive that is being held with the College Democrats and College Republicans.

V. Committee Reports
   a. Rules and Judiciary Committee- Senator Beeson
      i. Reviewed reports
      ii. Reviewed 24 applications and narrowed it down to 8 finalist for an interview.
   b. University Affairs Committee- Senator Betz
      i. Reviewed SR03 and discussed improving safety on campus.
ii. Discussed providing transportation to football games

iii. Discussed having student patrol escort students to cars from Joyner.

c. **Student Welfare Committee - Senator Porter**
   i. Reviewed SB07 and SB09

d. **Appropriations Committee - Senator Levine**
   i. Met with 4 groups
   ii. $1,240 for Students for Sustainability.
   iii. $612.01 for
   iv. Student planners action network 8
   v. $2,500 for FMA

e. **Community Affairs Committee - Senator Caldwell**
   i. Discussed ECU student seats on Greenville Boards of Commissions
   ii. Discuss a city council meet and greet and community service ideas

VI. **Old Business (Bills followed by Resolutions)**

a. **SB07**
   i. Senator Caldwell motions to approve SB07 and Senator Heft Seconded
   ii. Was found favorable because it increases visibility
   iii. Amendment: Line 46 add “upon approval of campus living and dining administration”
   iv. Motion was agreed and SB07 was adopted as amended

b. **SB08**
   i. Senator Caldwell motions to approve and Senator McGraw second
   ii. R&J found it favorable
   iii. Senator Beeson gave recommendations on SB08
   iv. SB09 adopted as amended
c. SR02
   i. Caldwell moved to amend SR02 and Seconded by Senator Heft
   ii. Second Reading
   iii. Senator Caldwell spoke on the bill
   iv. Adopted as amended
d. SR03
   i. Senator Lockhart moved to amend SR03. Seconded by Senator Heft
   ii. Senator Beeson offers amendments on line 26 and 27. Senator Porter seconds.
   iii. Senator Beeson speaks on behalf of not allowing personal use of technology in SB03
   iv. Senator Levine speaks against the amendment
   v. Senator Lockhart speaks on behalf of his bill
   vi. Amendment is not agreed on due to 10-11 vote
   vii. Senator Beeson offers amendment to Line 27.
   viii. Amendment is adopted

VII. New Business
    a. SB10- Introduced by Senator Lockhart
       i. First Reading
       ii. Senator Lockhart spoke on the bill
       iii. Senator Lockhart motions to refer to Rules and Judiciary Committee
    b. SB11- Introduced by Senator Beeson
       iv. First Reading
       v. Senator Beeson spoke on the bill
       vi. Senator Beeson motions to refer to Rules and Judiciary Committee
SR04- Introduced by Speaker Moore
First Reading
   i. Speaker Moore spoke on behalf of the Resolution
   ii. Senator moves to consider SR04. Seconded by Senator Heft
   iii. Senator Joseph offers an amendment that was adopted
   iv. Resolution is adopted

VIII. Announcements
   a. Committee chairs need to send minutes to the SGA Secretary
   b. Speaker Moore will send a template for minutes out to each committee.
   c. The Review and Reform Committee meets tonight.

IX. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn by Senator Caldwell
   b. Seconded by Senator Beeson
   c. Meeting adjourned 7:58